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tender not necessarily accepted. Tengri &| 
close on July 20. Apply to J. 8. Boothme?
9 Main-street west, Hamilton, "“N,
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LIGHT COLORS iimtiti)IN THE
»A MURDERERS HANGED OS 

THE SAME SC ARNOLD.
trmr comparisons or eppicibnct 

/ A EE IMPOSSIBLE.
Physicians mat lancns. THREE

The 31st annual meeting of the Coun
cil of the Ontario College ol Physicians 
and Surgeons commenced yesterday at 
the Medical Buildings.

The members ot tne council In atten-
-------.----------—.............- --------------- --- dance are: Drs. Armour, St. Cath-
Wka Want* ■ refection Dominion bib arines; tiarnck, Toronto; Broca,
Association-Drain of Joseph Nelson- Ouelpn; Bray, Chatham ; Britton, To

ronto; Campbell London; Vicason,
Pembroke; Emory, Toronto; Fowler,

Ottawa, June 9.-<Speclal.)—Wm. Kingston; Oelkle, Toronto; Graham.
Hutchison, one of the Liberal c&di- 8u«nroy: L*“don, June 8.—William Seaman,
dates In this city, Is not In harmony Henry Orangeville- Logan” Ottawa! Henr>r Fowler and Albert Mlllsom, 
with Mr. Lauder’s trade policy. Mr. Luton,' St. Thomas;' Machell", Toronto! May titiln^of0 tffi, CeSra^Crîmln^ï 
Hutchison Is a member ot. the McKay Moore. Brcckvllle; Moorehouse, Lon- court^London f wm ‘together
Milling Company, owners of the larg- don; McLaughlin, Bowmanvtlle; Red- m Newgate Prlson at^TcVk th s 
est flour mill In Eastern Ontario, and die*, Winchester; Rogers, Ottawa; mornmL exe cut tons w£re url-
on being challenged by The Citizen to 1 pe°rîybr snaw^ Hamîî- vate- tnelr completion being Indicated
say whether the flour Industry could ; fcn 8 ‘^orhifîn Toronto • ^Thornton by the hoisting of a black nag outside 
stand the removal ot the duty of 7C Conaecon• Williams lmrersoll* Brock' tûe Prl80n- L»rg-e crowds gathered m cents per barrel, he says this Is a QuelX ’ * ’ ’ fhe streets and In the low mass saloons
case where Interference Is not advls-1 Officers were elected as follows: Dr. werj^ordedy5' There was°som “cheei> 

Th fl it 1 the case of the  ̂musf be^ac^d In theTam®^^ ’ wfs'

cSi'rfisWot Lambton or 8n,derj ri-asSsr’ ttæ zs&r. n «yesterday, was W. J Deacom Me Is a ,«».dlu. Statistic,. ; Downey’ °fflcla-1 Bten0" heure In Whlt^h^eYa^^ oTiock tn
brother-in-law of Griffins, and swore Among the many changes the FTe- STL -nnninted the afternoon of Saturday, April 4,
that he was the man who posed as W. mler hfa introduced since his accès- : arenas follows? “ appointe and afterwards murdered his house-
J. Daken” In the stock transaction. si0„ to power Is one providing for the Registrar nnmmlttee—Dr Rose- ?,eeper’ a woman named Gale, by cut-
tieacon admitted signing the docu- preparation of a digest of statistics brugh (chairman) Drs. Camobell îîn* h,er throat- Levy, who was a re- 
nients as “Dakin,” and that he was relating to Canada. These will be Dickson. Barrlck Hanly Rooms and tlr*A leather dealer, kept his money in 
only a figurehead In the transaction, transmitted to the Home Government .«haw. ' ' gold in his house, and Seaman, when
As Deacon was a Crown witness, he presented to the Imperial Parliament Rules and Regulations—Dr. Machell ~e.lL°t*îî,<î^t59iï>Vîef w«
will not be proceeded against for his to due course and are to be published (chairman) Drs Emory Hanly Luton raates would be at the Synagogue. He
share to the transaction in the series of colonial statistics. Mr. and IteddickT i - wa8 seen climbing in Che roof, and a

J. L. Burney swore that the bonds George Johnson, Dominion Statlstl- Finance—Dr Dickson t (chairman) cry„ "!aa. raised. He Jumped from a
had been submitted to him In 1891. He clan, has the preparation of the pain- Drs. Armour Bray Brock and Hen- ?',a l *.'} trylng to escape, and Injured
investigated and found them worth- phlef now In hand. ' deraon. himself. ,
le“- **»"“* Methods. Printing-Dr. Luton (chairman). Drs. brol^ toto°Mwtwtu Êiffigî to th!

Mr. Andrew Halkett of the Fisheries Emory, Henry, McLaughlin, and J^r- northwestern district of London, on

ceed to British Columbia, whence1*ne i D™u^ti°n—hBrltt<2 (chairman), e^lts^ownérf Hen^Smlto^a^etfred 

will embark upon a sealing vessel and £rs. Fowler, GrahaSn, Harris, Logan, engineer aged 79, who led' the life of 
spend several weeks on board watch- Moore, Moorehouse. Sangater and Wil- a reciuge They got away wjth £600 
lug the methods pursued by the seal- x to sovereigns, and were not captured
ers. As already announced, Mr. J. Property—Dr. Emory (chairman), untll after a police chase of two
Macoun of the Geological Survey and DrJ Barrlck, McLaughlin, Machell months Fowler, a powerful, ferocious
Prof. D’Arcy Thompson of Dundee and Thornton. ’ ruffian, made a desperate struggle for
are also going to the Behring Sea this Oomffialnts—Dr. McLaughlin (chair- freedom and had to be strapped to a
year. Their mission Is also to coi- ma_n). Çra Armour, Reddick, Henry stretcher to be taken. to the station, 
lect Information regarding sealing me- and Ge(kle. At the end oi the trial he made a
thods. ■ Mr. Thompson will spend the _Krecutlve—Dr. Harris (chairman), murderous attack on his companion, 
summer In one of the United States DEJ; Rogers and Campbell. Mlllsom, who had made a confession
cruisers, while Mr. Macoun will be as- Discipline Committee—Dr. Bray, admitting the burglary and blaming
signed to the "Prlbyloff Islands. These Chatham (chairman); _ Dr.» Moore, Fowler for the murder. Fowler lifted 
officers leave for Victoria to-morroW, Brockville, Ont.; Dr. Logan, Ottawa, Mlllsom off his feet by the hair and 
and are being sent out in. view of the unt- dashed him to the floor, and almost
demand of the United States Govern- T"e *ew Presldeai. smashed the dock to pieces before he
ment for a revision of the sealing re- Dr. Amos Frankford Rogers -of Ot- was overpowered and dragged below
gulatlons, as agreed upon at the Paris tawa, was born at Bradford, Ont. He by eight policemen. Both men had
tribunal. was educated by a private tutor at spent most of their lives In convict

the Bradford Grammar School, and prisons, generally for robbery with 
afterwards attended Upper Canada violence. .
College. He received the degree of M.D. Mrs. Annie Dyer, aged 68, Who was 
&M, at McGill Ünlverslty, and. has convicted of having murdered a num-
also the degrees of L. R. C. S., her of infants, the bodies of some of
Edin., and L. R. C. P., Ed In. He whom were found in the river, will
commenced practice In Ontario to 1876 be hanged in Newgate to-morrow, 
and has been President of the Medical 
Society of Ottawa and of the Bat
hurst and Rideau Medical Association.
He was elected vice-president of the 
council In 1876. Dr. Rogers was at
tendant physician to Sir (Mackenzie 
Boweli at Ottawa.

The New Tlee-Presldeus.
Dr. James Thorburn has long been a 

hard worker In the council, and de
serves the honor conferred upon him.
He was born In Queens ton. Ont., In 
1830, and received his early education 
from the late Dr. Russell of Stamford.
He studied at Toronto University and 
at Edinburgh University, and gra
duated to medicine In 1866. Since then 
he has resided, in Toronto. Dr. Thor- 
bum has taken an active part to 
militia affairs, having been a surgeon 
In the Queen’s Own, going to the front 
with his regiment In 1866 at Ridgeway.
He retired In 1878 with the rank of 
surgeon-major. He Is consulting phy
sician of the General Hospital, Boys’
Home, Upper Canada College, and 
other Institutions. He enjoys a large 
practice In Toronto.

Largest §aleThe >

* BUSINESS CHANCES.f « T
OF ONTARIO.Bobbery.BoporU Pro* Different Dlstrlelt Were Net The Metlre lb These Coses Was

in Life DM Net Stand la the -DREAD, CAKE, CONFECTIONERS 
X> and Ice cream business for sale • es
tablished forty years. In a city ; good ’rea- I

I
a > - rr* "iPrepared on the Name Baals- A Liberal •ad Hi

Wey of Carrying Oat Their Bamlars’ 
Ends—Mrs, liait Dyer. Who SUaghter-

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
- SL W., Toronto.W Any CIGARli a$1,000.000ed latents by Wholesale, Will be 

■located To-Day.
General Gossip Pro* Ottawa. Capital 1

President—Hon. J. O. Alklnn, P. 0. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir B. J. Cartwright, 

K. 0. M. G., Hon. 8. C. Wood, T 
Acts as Administrator, In esse of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Eiecutor, 
Trustee, Guardlnn, Committee of Lunatli, 
etc., nnd undertakes all kinds of .Trusts. 

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rente, Incomes, etc.,

C°Deposlt Boxes to rent In Vaults, •bs®lu.t^ 
ly Are and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the- Corporation executor, received for safe
CUSoMeftore'bringing estate» to the Corpora
tion retain the profession,.pcare^f rame.

tbat^th
makmj

T

regrett

Exceptionally Mild ■ggjLP WANTED-
NTn^ANTED*"—""iMMEDIATELT — (J06n

TT groom, lightweight, with referenceS 
ride, drive and be a thorough stable* 

man. Apply between 9 and 10 a.m. at Al* 
bany Club, Colborne-etreet, city.

Are In Canada.ti

must
And equslly AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

S
................. ..... fflff WANTS*

TheTHE CONSPIRACY CASE.tonemuch as they had adopted a policy 
of preferential treatment themselves.

Mr. Twlgge of Vancouver seconded 
the resolution.

yODNO MAN, 87, EXPEKIBNOEB 
-L' shipping clerk, understands office 

work In general, will accept any capacity I 
reliable and steady. Box 34, World.

■

Evidence Given at the Seeemd Bar ef the. 
Trial or the Aeeased-TeellnwayDelegatee Object.

Mr.- Reid of Victoria said that he 
was not willing to accept either the 
resolution or'the amendment. He point
ed out a number of obstacles and ad
vised that the subject be relegated to 
the consideration of a confëfbnce of 
experts.

Messrs. McCarthy of Liverpool. Hol
land of Manchester, and Bupnle of 

■ays the Canadian Pre- Swansea supported the present free

p—i .ret— •'*'■* tegjygras
wUl let »• ■*« » BleBk SetelU Mr. J. Castell Hopkins of Toronto

Britain—Mr. Osier Mares a Ensn- referred to the Americans as looking 
e_aer. forward to the time when the whole

lntten—Mnghlns called te | of America would be united under the
. „ _ Tl„_ o__The third Congress McKinley tariff and the Monroe doc-

, commercé of the trine. The American men of letters.
’ ot <he Chambere of C he said, might not favor war, hut the

Empire began Its first sitting in. v* ^ ( American peopl
jcAta’ Hall this morning. The Cham j Here the chairman Interrupted the 

\ hera nt Commerce of all of the British . speaker and called him to order, 
j colonies were represented lit the Con-| Mr. Hopkins, resuming his remarks, !' ®“„ Lords Loch and Knutsford. ! said that financial and commercial 
I gress. Lords LOCH Lub. ; men must guard against the posslbl-
I Bydney Braton, M^P., g.dea. lity of war and should support the

j were L^ toose pre-, pollcy which guaranteed that their

| * Hon. Joseph Chamberi*lnjB«w^[ i *’Mr. Colmer moved to adjourn the fle
et State for the Colonies, and . bate on the resolution until to-mor- 
ary Presldfent of the CongreM, denver- row 
ed a speech, weloomlng the delegates,
In which he promised the representa
tives of Canada that their proposal of 
bringing Into closer union the various
£££tlon of ^c^merctaiT sollvereln j the congress, said that Its object was 
S^ddLot be meTby a blank refusal to bring the Empire together at thj 
Vrom the^neoole of Great Britain. Mr. proper time, watch was not tar distant, 
Cham^rlato?* In the "Surre of his re- when much closer trade relation, be- 

: nf the naramount ne- tween the colonies would be arrivedceasîty^or the^wmnaerelal union of the at He added that, while he was not 
-Empire which, be said, was at the a free trader, he was not so hlde- 

i rbot of all the problems with which bound for piotection as not to be- 
1 had to deal' It was his opinion lleve that the time was fast coming
i that a customs .union was the most when the colonies would be Quite pre- 
I feasible of any of the proposals which pared to make concessions, provided 
1 aimed at commercial union, and It was Great Britain would make some 
I an essential condition that Great Brl- trifling concessions.
tain should consent to replace the lm- At the luncheon, Sir Mackenzie 

i port duties upon certain articles of BoweU replied to the toast of " The 
large production to the colonies, such British Empire.’’ in so doing, he 

corn, meat, wool, sugar, etc.; but said that the British Empire was sec- 
he thought the proposal to replace ond to none In the world. Americans, 
such duties should emanate from thé he added, were usually accused of 

not from the United spread-eagleism, and It he boasted of 
living, as he did, alongside the United 

; States, ihe hoped for forgiveness. The 
ex-Premler ot Canada then lauded the 
loyalty of Canada, and, referring to 
the possibility of war with the United 
States, said that the people of Canada 
would rather die to-morrow than be 
brought under the Stars and Stripes. 
Canada to-day, the speaker said,,was 
willing to surrender a portion of her 
fiscal policy In order to meet the senti
ments of tne Mother Country, and the 
Canadians wished to make Canada the 
highway to the East.

DEADLOST.IS

t opening of tie THird Congress of the 
toners of Commerce. side, with name. Return to Queen’s Hotel. 

Reward.; arbuci
| VI‘ -I BUSINESS CARDS,

TORAÜE—BEST AND CHEAPEST ni 
o City. Lester Storage Co, 889 Boa* 
dma-avenue.f Wrist > 

Watches

;

!
Mr.

*<%» IP.
-|TT J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 

VV • Books posted end balanced, ^ 
counts collected. 1014 Adelalde-st. east, ed

Pelroli 
wild ai

The
XT' NGLI8H RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WM» 
Il leeley-street—Pupils can have Ins true- 

tlon. Including horse, at ordinary 11 
rates ; then, why not take lessons 
know how to mount and ride? Habita 
required In school. Tel. 4371.

X T FOR ^ /
> ? THOSE S *

VXaZ who Vvv

f"] Play tennis, ride a wheel, §3 
3 i paddle a canoe, handle a Cz* 
j i rod or drive a horse, we y;
" 1 nre supplying some very ^

nest . . . -

Graveser 
attendance 
finishes wi 
to-day. Tl 
for declalo 
for 2-year- 
ton Stakes 
anteed cas 
flrst-namec 
buckle, wb 
Kessler, a 
The purse 
not have l 
the Carles, 
with the I 
allowed to 
him exact 
look like 
romp by 1 

First rac 
1 ; Uracloi 
Time LOU) 

Second r) 
1 ; Septon. 
Time 1.07.

Third ra 
and Georg 
heat ; Lltt 

Fourth i 
1 ; Ha milt 
to 1, 3. 1

Fifth rac
1.1 ; n
to 1, 3. 

Sixth ra

3Evldeaee Pre* Beslan.
Mr. Dewart read the deposition of 

Hills, who was formerly a real estate 
dealer in Toronto, taken In Boston 
last month. He said that Grlffln tried 
to sell him the bonds. A customer of 
his (Hills’) made enquiry about the 
value of t 
worthless, 
stock was no good and refused to nave 
anything more to do with it. Grlffln 
all along claimed the stock was worth 
376,000. It was previous to the 
Fawkes deal that Grlffln tried to sell 
the stock to him (Hills).

Daniel T. Ames of New York, the 
expert on handwriting, who gave evi
dence to the Montague letter case a 
few weeks ago, was called by the 
Crown. His Honor ruled that the evi
dence of Mr. Ames as to the signatures 
on certain documents was not relevant 
to the case.

The case for the Crown will be clbsed 
this morning.

il
c HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders’ Bank Ghsebers, Senate 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L

&
he stock and found It was 

He (Hills) told Grlffln the J. WILLS A CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS 
and steam fitter», 668 Queen west | 

g a specialty. Telephone 6226.food would come from their own peo-
Xyf ARGUMENT COMPANY, 198 Vie- 

torts ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel des
tructors. Sanitary Excavators and Menu* 
Shippers.
rpHU TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 1f 
.L for sale at tbs Royal Betel news- 

staiid. Hamilton.
/YAKVILLE DAIRY—ITS YONGB-ST.- 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup
plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

WRIST. . . 
WATCHES aMr Mackenzie Talks.

Sir Mackenzie Boweli, to an Inter
view on the subject of the work of

These ere for both ledles’ 
end gentlemen's wear, y 
end as worn on the left y 

■ wrist In one of our simple 
Leather Bracelets are • 
marvellous convenience

r

14f LEGAL CAHDS».................. ..........................
N .toe at Sir Charles' Heeling.

The action of Mr. Taylor MoVeity’s 
lambs at the Rideau Rlntotmeetlng last 
night Is being talked of to-day. Gt was 
pre-arranged by Mr. MoVeity’s friends ; 
that the crowd should be there with 
the object of breaking up the meeting 
If possible, or of preventing Sir Charles 
from being heard. The Premier met 
g magnificent reception, but unfortun
ately the Minister of Public Works was 
shut out. The Citizen and Journal 
strongly condemn Mr. MoVelty. The 
latter paper says: "The rowdyism at 
last night s meeting Lu the Rideau Rink 
was thoroughly discreditable to the 
parties guilty of it, and there Is no 
escape from the conclusion that Mr.
McVelty’s organization was respon
sible for It, The meeting was called 
to hear an address by Sir Charles Tup
per. The Premier should have been 
given a full and fair hearing. Those 
who did not wish to hear him or who 
preferred to hear others had the right 
to call other meetings If they chose.
The row raised last night showed on 
the part of those concerned, and of 
others who. could have checked them, 
a lack, not only of political decency; 
but of genuine public spirit. The best 
political interest of our country Ilea 
in free speech and in free Jtqartog,"

Coiuparlzun» Were Wrong.
Attention Is called to the fact that 

the comparative efficiency returns for 
infantry published last week from the 
different military districts are not 
prepared on the same basis. The form 
of return was changed a year or two 
ago, yet the figures published last week 
show two forms, one of which, the 
old kind, was used by Lleut.-Col. Otteyi
In No. 2 district, where the Queen’b er- ___ _ ,
Own and 13th Batt. were Inspected. Dr Shaw, Orillia, is at the Walker. 
The other districts used the newe* „Dr- Vaux. Brockville, to at the 
form, wfaloh to altogether different. Qa?en!?- _ „ . , , . ...
The columns for which points arc al- _H- H- Ld'man, Montreal, to at the 
lowed are different, and the maximum |
points vary so much that there Is no w**llam,Patterson, Brantford, to at
way of figuring how the dlstr.cts com-jpare with one another. Even In com- -Wl p- ®Tay<^on" London, to at tne

Queen s.
W. H. Smith, Kidderminster, Eng.,

• O* T> H. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER. SO- 
5* XV.Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 19 Man, 

mug Arcade, Toronto.Quite inexpensive, too I o
Ranging froin $3.15 to $12 ^ 
complete ... r>

HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.

Ilea* af rawing la teres! Gatkercd la aad 
Area ad this Easy City.

Premier de Mundo cigar, fine goods, 
only 6 cents. Alive Bollard.

James McIntosh will build an en
gine house on the Esplanade, near 
George-street, to cost 31200.

Ella Harris and Hattie Welch were 
sent to the Mercer for six months yes
terday by Magistrate Denison.

Weather permitting, the patients of 
the Hospital for Sick Children will be 
transferred to the Lakeside Home on 
the Island to-day.

The Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company’s office at the Queen’s Royal 
Hotel, Niagara, to now open for the 
season.

The sixth annual convocation of the 
Canadian E.eotrlcal Association win 
be held In Toronto,commencing on the 

,17th lnst.
Martin Ridge and John Cosgrave 

quarrelled at the McKendry fire and 
Ridge was fined 31 and, costs in Po
lice Court.

J. G. McLean, who was wanted In 
Hamilton on the charge of stealing a 
valise from J. P. Yonge, was taken 
there yesterday.

Edward Glackmeyer, father of Fred 
Glackmeyer, sergeant at arms for the 
Local Legislature, was buried In the 
Catholic Cemetery at London yester
day.

President W. J. Burroughes and Mr. 
Joseph Wright were In Hamilton yes
terday and organized the Master 
Plumbers’ and Steam Fitters’ Asso
ciation.

A large quantity of newly painted 
and • enamelled direction hoards have 
arrived at the depot and will In future 
be fixed upon trains to the better 
guidance of passengers.

The Varsity graduating class will 
hold a formal reception to the Stu
dents' Union building to-morrow even
ing. On Friday evening the graduat
ing dinner will be held at McConkey’s.

’’Ham’’ McMlcken, who has been In 
temporary charge of the Eastern Min
nesota Railway, has returned to To
ronto to resume his old position as 
general agent in Canada of the Great 
Northern Railway.

A mass meeting of carpenters will be 
held In Occident Hall, corner of Queen 
and Bathurst-streets to-morrow even
ing. George Cavanâgh of New York, 
general organizer, and other speakers 
will address the meeting.

McDougall has given Judg
ment In the case of Captain Grieves 
Robson and Fireman J. C. Palmer 
against Matthew C. McGaw, owner of 
the steamer Florence, which was heard 
at Huntsville on Saturday. He gives 
a verdict lor the plaintiffs.

Mrs. S. says : "I had been suffering 
from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler’s Compound Iron Pills cured me.”

» ‘ f'y LAKKE, BOWKS. HILTON .& 8
V bey. Barristers, Solicitera, etc., Ji 
Building, 76 Youge-atreet.
Q.C.. B. H. Rowes, F. A. Hilton, Ohi 
Swabey, E. Scott Qrlf6n, H. L. Witt.
Y OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 8 
JL cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 ) 
bee Bank Chambers, King-street wet. 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto ; mfinsy to lois, 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

J. B.
toRyrie Bros.SET PIRE TO THE MOUSE.

i
'

COS. Y0N0E AMD ADELAIDE

Try Sait Ordering. ...
We refund money if wanted

Woman Arrested for Causing a Elate In 
Vlewrln-Mreet Yesterday.

At 6.30 yesterday afternoon an alarm 
was sent In for a fire at 178 Victoria- 
street. About 316 worth of damage 
was done.

Last night Mrs. "Annie Cooper, who 
occupies the premises, was locked up 
In No. 1 Sta.tlon, charged with start
ing the fire. She admits the deed and 
says she had a quarrel with some one 
in the. house and out of spite, went 
downstairs and set the bedding on fire.

The police say the woman Is not to 
her right mind, and that she to the 
owner of a very violent temper.

as Grav<sem 
Perrier 14< 

, Runaway, 
Ameer 118,

• 1

N/f cMURRICH, COÀT8WORTH, HOD- 
ill gins A Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc., have removed their offices to No. 5 ’ 
Mellnda-streetx(Globe Chambers), Toronto. -

; colonies and 
Kingdom. ~~! il’B Dream, 

ana, Ellerc 
Third ra. 

pipe 112, li 
beach 107, 
104, Ed K.

Fourth r 
Woodrlpe,

. Intermlssio 
Fifth rat

Toronto's View Comes First
Jut the conclusion of Mr. Chamber- 

! tain’s remarks, Mr. E. B. Osier of To
ronto. Ont, moved, on behalf of the 
Board of Trade of that city, that it 
was the opinion of the Congress that 
the advantages arising from a closer 
■union of the Empire would Justify an 
arrangement as nearly as possible In 

' the nature of a Zollvereln, based upon 
principles of the freest exchange ot 
commodities within the Empire con-| 
Bistent with tariff requirements, inci
dent to the maintenance of the local 
government of each kingdom, domin
ion, province and colony now form
ing a part of the British family of na-

: tlOflS. *
Delegate Mlaher of Wolverhampton 

i seconded the resolution of Mr. Osier.
■Ir IMHld’s Amendment.

1 iVETERINARY.

NT A El O VBTEBINAR1 COLLEGE* , 
Temperance-street, Toronto, Cana4*» 

1896-90 begins October 16th.
I

VSession

1LAND SURVEYORS..
Full

pssi
1336. , .

Bannock, ’ 
Chance, Sa 
dra, Tray.,.

Sixth rat 
Gold Crest

To Promote Ontario's Health.
The Provincial Board of Health met 

yesterday at the Parliament Buildings 
for the consideration of special busi
ness. At the morning session there were 
present Drs. Macdonald, Cassidy, Gov
ern ton, Vaux and Bryce. The latter 
reported the situation regarding the 
water supply of the City ot Windsor, 
and also presented a report on the In
spection of the sewage farm at Ber
lin. These were adopted after some 

resolution of sympathy 
with the family of the late Dr. Rae 
was passed, and the board adjourned, 
meeting again to the afternoon, with 
Drs. Macdonald, Kitchen, Cassidy and 
Bryce present. Plans and analyses for 
the proposed extension of the Goderich 
waterworks were presented and dis
cussed at length, being finally referred 
to the Committee on Water Supplies 
for report. The report of a special 
committee on food and drinks, recom
mending regulations of such supplies 
and the establishment of abattoirs and 
cattle yards In Ontario, were presented 
and forwarded to the Government for 
approval. The proposed site of fhe 
new cemetery for the village of South
ampton was approved, as was the 
plumbing bylaw presented by the City 
Council of Stratford.

DO NOT llüKEfc. VIIH ANGLICANS- The M0U13EV MARRIAGE LICENSES.
’ 'H. Vg&lPgPI

Inga. 689 JarrijteStneL

•Windsor, j 
—Petrolene J 
Tough Tirol 

Second rd 
1 : Paul Kal 

Third raid 
ett (107), 1 j
8. Time 1.1 

Fourth rd 
Hen (167), 3 
Time 1.24.1 

Fifth raid 
Pat Tucker 
1.06%. -

One of our popular styles. 
We have many other? just as 
nice. Prices Low.

Ladies, now is the time to 
have your furs repaired or re
modelled.

Estimates given on applica-

BaptDU al I
press a Desire ter Bellgloue 

slruellee la She Seheele,
Yesterday, the concluding day of the 

Baptist convention at York Mills, Was 
marked with all the deep enthusiasm 
which has characterized the proceed
ings throughout The feature of the 
morning’s session was the lecture by 
Rev. F. T. Tapscott on church organ
ization and Its Biblical definition.

“Work Among Children” occupied the 
attention of the afternoon, able papers 
•being read by D. T. Thomson, Q.C., and 
F. D. Mills. In the evening Revs. 8. s. 
Bates, J. A. Keay and Massey «id 
Mr. J. Ryrie spoke on missions; the 
work of evangelization among the 
French and the prospects of foreign 
missions.

Besides these papers, much Import
ant business was transacted. The con
vention 'declined to unite wltn the 
Anglican Synod to asking the Legisla
ture to further religious Instruction 
In the schools, but passed a resolu
tion expressing its willingness to con
fer with an Anglican committee in the 
matter If Considered apart from any 
action by the State.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Moderator, Rev. 
H. P. Welton, D.D.; secretary, T. M. 
McGUllcuddy; preacher of association- 
al sermon, Rev. C. E. Eaton ; chairman 
of Some Missions, Rév. Mr. Eaton; 
chàlrmon of Foreign Missions, Rev. 
Dr. Hooper.

Mills Nevertheless Ex-I

articles for bale.**•***•#••#**»»••*'•*••*••**•*-*»••»'•***.**»*•-*•-*•»#*. .«..a........ 1
T710B bale-four POWER LOOMS- I 
Jc one barrel maculae, one English do* 
cart, one Gladstone, one first-tins» buggy, 
oue pony, wrltlug desks. Yates, 9V, lv
Queen-street east. _________________
ŸlflNKS, WHISKIES AND BliANDlKE 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. T. Bra- 

Oo,’», 162 King east. Thon» 678.
\\Tti MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSET»
VV to order; fit guaranteed or mousy, 

reloaded. We repair our orders for si» 
months free. 276 Yonge street._________
Vtf ILSON’S SCALES. ÜEFU1UKUAT- 
YY OBS, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new one». 0. Wilson «
Son. 67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.
13 EACH "BLOOM SKIN FOOD Rtt.
Jl mores freckles, tan, liver sputa, blacks 

pimples, cuappeu lips and hands. 
Complexion tne neu.ttry glow of 
Price ntty cents a bottle. At

Personal.
W. N. Warburton, Hamilton, to at 

the Rossln.
Dr. Moorehouse, London, to at the 
Alkcr,

Dr. Graham, Brussels, Is at the Walk-

,
Sir Bonald Alexander Smith of Mont

real moved an amendment, reciting 
that the Congress records Its belief in 
the advisability and practicability of a 
customs arrangement Between Great 
Britain and her colonies and India on 
the basis of preferential treatment,and 

-recommending that Her Majesty’s Gov
ernment take steps to bring about an 
Interchange of opinion on the subject 
between the Mother Country and the 
other governments of .the Empire.

Speaking in support of his amend
ment. Sir Donald Smith said that If 
the Imperial Government grasped the 
matter coldly their action would lead 
to another great colonial conference 

l4held In London, at which .the details 
of a measure which would be satisfac
tory to the colonies and" the United 
Kingdom could be arranged. A mo- 

• (derate scheme of preferential treat- 
■ment, Sir Donald said, need not lead 
to measures of retaliation. He ex
pressed doubt, in the face of a 
commercial union of the component 
communities of the British

discussion. A

Sli Sc

Tition, Windsor, 
Leonard B 
Charley W.

O. RENFREW & CO. 106.
Second ra

3. %7u;
Third rac 

•loner Frai 
Nell Morrli 
Bombard 1(

Fourth ra 
Hailstone 1 
Tough Tirol 
Todd 3., L 
100, May R 
Roger B. I 
Chen 93.

Fifth rac 
necauoe, H 
100, Mlnno.

Sixth m 
Pedro 167, 
worth 157, 
tog 136.

f
putlng their scores at the rifle range, 
where the column reads “ 1-2 per cent. , . .
score,” one form makes this to mean a j 15 Aat £25

Acuity It Is understood that there 1s 
now In course of preparation by the 
Militia Department a revised form of 
return for use "by all districts, and 
that the newly-appointed Inspecting 
officers have agreed upon a standard 
for each branch of the service. It Is 
said to be quite unlikely that in fu
ture these returns will be published 
In general orders, but rather that 
they will be 
districts. In

& King-Street East, Toronto.
86 and 87 Buade-Sti eet, Quebec. . ■leans, 

giving 
youth.
druggists. Or Write l'eech Bloom Draff 
(jo., corner Slrouoe sud Adelalde-streets, 
Toronto.

Dr. Vaux, Brockville, to at the 
Queen’s,

W. », Bulline, Jr., of the C.P.R., Is 
at the Queen’s.

Miss Denison of Grimsby Is also 
spending-a few days to Toronto.

Dr. E. M. Cook has removed from 12 
Carlton-street to 90 College-street.

Rev. Archdeacon Mills of Montreal 
registered at the Rossln House.

John Pullen, Stratford, district su
perintendent G.T.K., is at the Queen s.

Rev. F. Newham, of 
Rectory, Winchester, is at the Walker 
Houte.

Miss Armstrong of Glenochle, Lloyd- 
town, is visiting at 18 1-2 Nassau- 
street.

Mr. Henry Munderioh of Montreal,the 
well-known shipper, is In the city and 
registered at the Queen’s.

Mechanical Superintendent Wallis 
passed through ".the depot on the way 
from Montreal to Chicago.

Lady Macdonald, widow of the late 
Sir John A. Macdonald, left the city 

, . yesterday for Winnipeg.
An enthusiastic meet-ns» ot the » x Wn.iice»r housp ore■ nr Bra.vwrenCrhrtCM » e!,e<:t0rS *,aS, hhel.f, 1 ^ Chatham ; Dr. B. 5. Moore. BioekvUd’;

Byward Market Hall to-ms ir the p.U- . Dr Wllllam8 Ingersoll; Dr. Rosen- 
cipal speaker being Mr. Du kiu. ex and „ Hamilton; Dr. W. S. MoDoweil, 
Prra1a7,esmTmu^L-ternBS0tMerr,ck- Dr. J B. Buck Preston; Da
vme. Brockville and Kington :his aD j Reddlcto Wlncherie"’ ’ B"

ternoon. - I Toronto passengers per White Star
The Liberals have decided toa | steamship Germanic, sailing from New

York, June lOih: Mr. C. E. Clarke and 
wife, Mr. W. J. Mitchell and wife, Mr. 

i... ,,, fo- W. Richards and wife, Mrs. D. Gunn
nme months tn eonn-H-tion wtih raU- and John Gunn. Mr. Goldwln Smith, 

some months in conn-y:tlon with ran Mf_ T Wooda_ Mr. Q. Wi Kennedy,
upythe (Stineaû to day‘ LasV session ; Mr J Haley. Mr T. = Watkins Wife
?;Xry‘ teHudscn Bay Mrbfco™ Alt M S
from Calgary to Hudson Hay. Cosgrave, Miss McAndrew and Mr. W.

S. McDoyall,
Among the cabin passengers from 

Last night in -Blooi-street Baptist Toronto, booked at tne Allan Line ot- 
Church a concert’was given by the dce here for the Allan steamship Mon
pupils of Moulton College. Those who g0nan, from Montreal to-day, are: 
took part in the program were: Miss Mr Thomas Hodglns, Mr. Morflmer 
Ruby Mayberry, Mbs Violet Kirk, M S3 , darn, Mr. Gordon Clark, Mrs. Clark 
Boehmer, Miss Agnes Nicholas. Miss the two Misses Clarl^bMiss Dillon, 
Oliver. Matthews. The cantata, enL Hev. J. Stevenson and 1rs. St event on, 
titled, "The Fisher Maidens,” was ad- Mrs. Chapman, Miss Inglls, Mias Burk, 
mlrably rendefed by a ch-Orus of 40 Mr j. McWhlnney, F. T. Andrews, 
voices and fflfflses Boehmer, Maud Mr w Campbell,

Mr. John Allen of Edinburgh, a large 
operator In grain, with extensive mins 
In Boness, who has been making a tour 
of the United States and Canada, call
ed upon City Treasurer Coady. 
expressed himself delighted with To
ronto, her public and private bu ldlngs 
and churches and private residences 
and excellent street railway service. 
He spent Sunday in the city, and said 

! that Toronto and her people are more 
; like Edinburgh and her people than 
any city he has visited.

LAW SOCIETY cdBig ads. are needed to boom 
bad medicines. Manley’s 
Celery-Nerve Compound has 
merit alone to commend it

FINANCIAL,

of Upper Canada.. , Empire,
•whether other countries would Initiate 
a policy of retaliation. Germany and the 
United States surely could not object.

Y OANS OF 31000 AND UPWARDS A'ff 
I i 6 per ccut. Maclaren, MacdonaliL 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. /_______________________________ *
riltiK EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 
X Company will leud money at 4% pen 
cut. up Urst-cluse business aud residential 
property In Toronto and leading cities. Ad
dress Kingston», Wood fc Symons, Solici
tors for company, Ui King West, Torgnf-

conflned strictly to the 
this wg.y it is hoped that 

an immense amount of friction now 
worked up between regiments, toge
ther with the opportunity for saying 
many harsh things, will be avoided.

Dominion Mille Association.
The Council of the Dominion Rifle 

Association met to-night to arrange 
for the annual matches. The period 
chosen was the week commencing Au
gust 31. Matches will be muen the 
same as last year, but will include one 
extra series aggregate, 
mere, Toronto, and Col. Starke of 
Montfeal attended the meeting.

The Benchers will appoint four lecturers 
for the Law School on Tuesday, the 30th 
day of June Inst., the salary of each to be 
31500 per annum. Candidates should send 
In their applications In writing to the sec
retary, Osgoode Hall, not later than 4 
o’clock p.m. on the 22nd Inst.

Information can be obtained from the 
Principal of the Law School at Osgoode 
Hall as to the duties to be performed.

particularly desired that no appll- 
n, by letter or otherwise, be made to 

any Bencher.
Osgoode Hall, 6th June, 1896.
By order

St. MatthiasJudge?* * THE 
With the 

elayers in 
r»<| atten
fouLewnre

Dear Sirs: I cannot praise Han
ley’s Celery-Serve Compound toe 
htotiy, and 1 think its tonic and 
restorative qualities cannot he sur
passed. I was feeling poorly for 
some time threngh overwork and 
before I had taken one bottle ef

ADAMZ 
ADZ CANADIAN MILITARY INSTITUTE.|

\ Y ON El TO LOAN ON MORTGr 
Jl life endowments aud other sec 
Debentures bought and add. Jf 
Me tie#. Financial Agent. 6^Toronto

grapl 
Sir ’ | 

Laurie- 
and d( 
Charles 
prophet* 
procity

It Is 
cation

How Canada Cam Best Assist to Ha la tain 
Britain's A aval Supremacy. year medicine, I felt completely

w. Last night at the Canadian Military 
Institute, University-avenue, Mr. Hen
ry J. Wickham delivered an address 
as able as it was Interesting on the
M^W.1^; Âcilurricto^oc6: Kapils the rain of yesterday there 
cupled the chair, and among those lyY®ra.a frea*e^. numb^°f ladles in 
present were Lleut.-Ools. Graveley and ,Se„vl5 n ty ot and Yonge-etreets
Buchan, Majors Manley and Mutton, than have been seen In years. Every 
Captains Fleming and H. V. Knight, car that came from the residential 

The lecturer commenced his address P°rtlon of the city was crowded. We 
by asking how could the colonies best round the occasion of all this commo- 
asslst In the work of the navy, and ,n to be the sale of Montreal whole- 
in what way might Canada In pattl- sale bankrupt stock that Is going on

in the basement of the Bon Marche.
Curiosity led us to follow the crowd, 

but the .basement was Jammed wltn 
each eager to get a bigger bar- 

con-

Teore truly.better.
347 Yonge St., Toronto.jB;yon

j I Are Looking

k. Hdtobb. A LARGE AMOUNT OF P 
funds to loin at lew rates. 

Read & Knight, solicitors, été.. M 
Building, cor. Jordan and Meilndi
Toronto.
TTt 1VB PER CENT. MOI 
JC on good mortgages ; 1 
ment and term life lnsurau 
G. Mutton, Insurance and 1 
1 Toronto-street__________ _

HERBERT MACBETH.Major Dela-
I I Secretary.1236Storms of Ns Account./

fall.(irnt'ntl BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

theTO
Johnou

II toad
1 Jorl

: for anything in the line of j 
t Furniture or Carpets the J 

< » simplest ahd quickest way 'i 
jj ! to spot the object of your j 

!< i search is to drop into our , 
J > store and place our stock !< 
| J within the range of yourij 
jl i Vision. By so doing you|( 

. *1 are sure to strike a chain ,1 
j \ of discoveries in the 
ji y regions of large floors. j( 

T' “ You will find that what you J 
‘ j want that we have, “We j 

i > have” means you have, or ji 
‘ | can have as easily as wish-1 
j f ing, at the litde wee fig- j 
l »; ures we quote.
! !' It won’t do to overlook;1

________________ ART, . ^ .
T W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF 1 
tl,e Bonzcreta, Portraiture In Oil, I 
etc. Studio. 81 Klng-streei eest

The largest stock In Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
oest English goods.

THE,

cular best lend efficient assistance?
Every part of the great British Em
pire should look beyond its own limits, 
every colony should think less of it- people, i _
self as a unit and more of the great Ka*n than her neighbor. \v e 
Imperial Empire of which It forms a eluded that space was too valuable to 
part. There Is no doubt, said the lec- admit of our staying there long, and 
turer, “ that Canada intends to re- we withdrew. We near that to-day’s 
main an integral part of the British crowds are If possible greater than 
Empire.” Hitherto England had treat- yesterday’s, 
ed her colonies on quustlons of import j 1 '
and export precisely as she treated ! The British America Assurance Com
other countries, and the colonies had pany settled Gulnane Bros.’ claim be- 
treated Britain In the same manner. ! tore noon yesterday. ÀibVht 320,000 
There were signs that this policy would worth of stock had been more or less 
In the future be reversed. To retain damaged, making a net loss In, the 
her trade It was absolutely essential neighborhood of 35000. Gulnane Bros.’ 
that England should maintain her su- were selling the shoes during the âîter- 
premacy at sea. The English taxpay- noon and the sale continues during 
er did not grudge his money for til's the balance of this week. They say 
object; he looked upon it jis a system , the British America Company treated 
of national Insurance, 
spent by Canada on coast 
would be well-spent money, 
was liable to be attacked at any time 
by any foreign country England was 
at war with, and she must be prepared.

' to defend her seaboard. The lecturer 
I urged a system of torpedo defence, 
l and sketched a plan by which the Do

minion could do her share in national 
' ' î defence), such as the 'establishment 
I ► of torpedo schools, a naval reserve 

force and training ships for boys.
On the conclusion of the lecture a 

vote of thanks to Mr. Wickham was 
moved by Lleut.-Col. Graveley, sec
onded by Major Manley, and carried 
with applause.

Cem»
candidate In Carleton county.
Kellar will lead the forlorn hope.

Mr. Joseph Nelson, an English Jour--J STORAGE,)*
A T..... 86 YORK-STRJEET — TORON

Storage Co.—furniture removed a. 
stored; loans obtained If desired.________

? c t86

She. the Sell 
lea .her udd
ee-af Mippo, 
cssttincd in

The | 
tie weigh 
’(print a rj
oicra or iq

OCULIST.649-651 Yonge-St,
X-xR. W. E. HAMILL--DISBASB3 EXE. 
I f ear, nose and throat. Room* 11, Janes 
building. N. E. Cor. King nnd Yonge-Ste. 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to 6.

vast i1 Moulton Young Mullen" Slug Well.

MALONEY & SON, KIDNEYS 
LIVER 
BOWELS

MEDICAL.
........................ *..... ..............

txR. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON. 
J / sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spa. 
daily. 90 College-street, Toronto.

CASH TAILORING EMPORIUM.
By sates 

t■ ici sod | 
; Saddle a | 
* It I. m. 
ifeteire the 
correct sha;

ANDWo have decided to reduce the price 
of all our Summer Goods during the 
mouths of June,and July.

Scotch Tweed.jSuits, regular price 
822, now 820.

Black or Blue Imported Serges, regu
lar price $22, now $20.

West ,of England Fancy Worsted 
Suitings, regular price $26, now 824.

We lead in $5 Trousers; nothing ever 
offered in Toronto can compare with 
them. Inspection invited.

Every dollar i them liberally and what was more im- 
last defence portant, caused practically no delay 

Canada j to their business.
HOTELS.

^'lUHARÜsONUOUSB.COÜNEu'kï.Na 
£V aud Bpadlua, Toronto, near railroad* 
aud steamboat» ; 31.60 per day ; front 
Union Station take Bathurst-etreet car tm 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
rpHE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS-'
1 ville—Rates 31 per day. First-claa* 

accommodation tor travelers and touriste. I 
Large aud well-lighted sample rooms. Title I 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. ’ 
J. A. Kelly, prop._________ y
UP HE BALlIOBAL-BptrMANVILL*.
-L Bates $1.60. Eledtrle tight, hat 
water heated. H. Warren. Psop.
TY OSEDALR HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
JLV a day house In Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN 8. EL
LIOTT, Prop.

are the avenues through which waste 
matter travels from the system.

Cleanse . these organs by a liberal 
use of 86

Jamieson, May Pollard. Jessie Dryden. . 
qnd Maud McKay, soloists. The cor.- | 
<*ert was under the directorship of MîrsAnother Condemnatory Kenolnllon.

The following resolution was passed 
at the last meeting of the above lodge : 
“Resolved, That we, the members ot 
Temperance L.O.L. No. 301, condemn 
In most pronounced terms the action 
of Emerson Coatsworhh, M.P. for East 
Toronto, and his colleagues In support
ing and voting for the Remedial Bill, 
and trust that every member of this 
lodge and every true Orange brother 
will use his utmost endeavors to de
feat said candidate and any others 
who may seek parliamentary honors 
on the Remedial platform.”

IMary H. Smart, Miss Msibel Bertram 
was . the efficient accompanist.Jj the

» llatioaal Refrigerator
j They

He

St. Leon 
Mineral 

Water.
ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO., LTD.

-AYER’S
PILLS

are having a great, 
( | run, and deservedly so, for) 
J j it is the best made, as-J 
1 > housewives who have used ( 
J j it will testify. i

«MALONEY & SON,
IMPORTING TAILORS.

91 KING-ST. WEST.
Cut York Election.

A Central Committee room in the In
terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office In Yonge- 
street, and a complete list jot the vot
ers in the riding can be seen and In
formation given there.

■ “I suffered from Indigestion for 
years, and was unable to find relief 
until I began to take Ayer’s Fills. 
This medicine has glveu me effectual 
relief, and 1 believe it lias no equal as 
a cure for disorders of the stomach 
and liver.”—Maooib Caul, 232 Cedar 
St., Buffalo, N. Y.

91 QlJlSTVS;
... •** u

Dvspepsla or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the’want of action lu the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality la the stomach to secrete the 
rastrlc Juices, without which digestion can
not eo on ; also, being the principal cause 
Of headache. Farmalee’e Vegetable Pi le.

I token before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure.

F W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmitlee’s Pills are taking the
lead against ten other makes which I have 
la stock.” . ..... ........ ............... I_k.lj<a li..ul July

I Commercial Cable.1 I PLEASANT VIEW 
CREAMERY BUTTER

SPECIAL NOTICES.New York, June 9.—The Commercial 
Cabje Company declared Its usual quar
terly dividend of one and three-quar
ters per cent, today, payable July 1. 
The transfer books of the company 
will be closed on June 20 and reopened

AQBffd’T3ROF. PBTTERSON’S HEALTH BE- 
JL storer, the only curative herb* pre. 
>aration for stomach, kidney, liver ahd 
towels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 

colds, rheumatism, conetlpatlou. piles, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen-street 
west Toronto.

Jv Only those who have had experience can 
ill tne torture corns cause. Pain with 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who ose Holloway’s Corn Cur*.

Acknowledged the finest made. Now oo 
leading grocers.

ed

INDIGESTION.Mr. a

33K
Miller's Compound Iron Pills cure 

St Vitus’ Dance. 60 doses for 26 cents.
PARK, BLACKWELL A CO., Ltd...

Distributing jgwAt

Em
’ i

TRY IT.. i y
L

■

?x

i

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness  ̂Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Mil’s Vitalize!
also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Sight Stunted 
development, Loss of Power, Paths In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain la Urine 
uid all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing He stamp for treatise,

J. K- HASJELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist. o306 Yongagtreet,

\

TleAâEsFumitmCo
(limited)»

179 Yonge Street.
O. 8. CORYELL. Her.
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